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Chapter 2 

 

CLINICAL APPLICATION OF AUDITORY EVOKED POTENTIALS IN 

INFANTS: COMPARING THE AUDITORY BRAINSTEM RESPONSE AND 

AUDITORY STEADY STATE RESPONSE 

 

 
 

This c hap ter a ims to p rovide a  theoretic a l bac kground  to the emp iric a l 

researc h and  p rovides a  c ritic a l eva lua tion and  interp reta tion of the 

relevant litera ture perta ining to the sc ope of this study 

 

 

 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 

 

‘From the moment tha t Aud itory Evoked  Potentia ls (AEP) were first 

rec orded , aud iolog ists sought to exp loit the responses in order to eva lua te 

the hearing sta tus of persons d iffic ult to test’  (Jerger, 1998: ed itoria l). The 

use of AEP’s for estimation of hearing sensitivity and  infant hearing 

sc reening has had  a  ma jor impac t on the ab ility to identify hearing 

impa irment in c hild ren, as this p rovides an ob jec tive means of assessing 

the integrity of the periphera l and  c entra l aud itory systems (Stac h, 

1998:293). The Aud itory Bra instem Response (ABR) has bec ome the most 

w idely c linic a lly used  AEP in estimating hearing thresholds, but for the past 

few dec ades an evoked  potentia l, pa rtic ula rly suited  for frequenc y-

spec ific  measurements, the Aud itory Steady Sta te Response (ASSR), has 

c ome under c lose sc rutiny (Hood , 1998:117). In add ition to estimating 

hearing sensitivity in infants, the ASSR promises to p rovide a  better 

eva lua tion of hearing a id  performanc e (Swanepoel, Sc hmulian & Hugo, 
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2002:52), whic h is an important c omponent in the va lida tion of hearing 

a id  fittings.  

 

This c hap ter therefore exp lores the c linic a l app lic a tion of Aud itory Evoked  

Potentia ls – c omparing the ABR and  ASSR as an ob jec tive p roc edure in 

the d iagnosis of hearing loss and  va lida tion of hearing a id  fitting  in infants.  

 

In the first sec tion, the c urrent p roc edures of c hoic e for early intervention 

for infants w ill be d isc ussed  under the following two sub-head ings: Early 

identification and diagnosis of hearing loss and  amplification for infants 

with hearing loss. After laying this founda tion, a  c ritic a l d isc ussion of AEP’s 

in pediatric audiology will follow .    

 

2.2 EARLY INTERVENTION FOR INFANTS WITH HEARING LOSS 

 

Aud iolog ists a re entering a  partic ula rly op timistic  era  for the p rovision of 

early intervention servic es. There a re tec hnolog ic a l advanc es resulting in 

muc h earlier identific a tion of c hildhood  hearing loss, improved  

amplific a tion devic es p rovid ing enhanc ed  aud ib ility, and  inc reased  

opportunities for families to rec eive interventions tha t a re responsive to 

family-identified  needs (Moeller, 2001:109). 

 

The Joint Committee on Infants Hearing (JCIH) therefore endorses early 

detec tion of and  intervention for infants w ith hearing loss through 

integra ted , interd isc ip lina ry systems of universa l hearing sc reening, 

eva lua tion, and  family-c entered  intervention (Northern & Downs, 

2002:269). This very early intervention maximizes the p rospec ts tha t these 

pa tients w ill ac quire the c ommunic a tion skills nec essary to ac hieve their 

full potentia l (Kirkwood , 2002: ed itoria l).  
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2.2.1 Early identification and diagnosis of hearing loss 

 

Hearing loss is an important hea lth p rob lem in c hildhood  tha t severely 

impac ts on qua lity of life. The identific a tion of permanent hearing 

impa irment is the first step  in a  lifelong p roc ess for eac h infant (Seewa ld , 

2000: vii). Early identific a tion of hearing loss in c hild ren has a lways been a  

longstand ing c linic a l p riority in aud iology, as hearing loss tha t goes 

undetec ted  in infants and  young c hild ren c ompromises op tima l 

development and  persona l ac hievement (Diefendorf, 2002:469). 

Language and  c ommunic a tion serve as a  foundation for norma l c hild  

development, and  delays in the ac quisition of these skills a ffec t literac y, 

ac ademic  ac hievement, and  soc ia l and  persona l development (Hayes & 

Northern, 1997:4).  Identific a tion of a  c hild ’ s hearing loss a t an early age is 

therefore the first step  in a  c omprehensive p lan tha t a llows for early 

med ic a l management, c onsidera tion of ac oustic  amp lific a tion, and  

p lac ement in an early intervention p rogram (Diefendorf & Weber, 

1994:43). 

 

With the positive effec t of early identific a tion, the Joint Committee on 

Infant Hearing (2000) in the USA rec ommends tha t, whenever possib le, 

d iagnostic  testing should  be c ompleted  and  hab ilita tion should  beg in by 

the time an infant w ith a  c ongenita l hearing impa irment reac hes the age 

of six months. The effec tiveness of the early intervention p roc ess hinges on 

the aud iolog ist’ s ab ility to ac c ura tely p red ic t hearing thresholds in the first 

months of life. The p rimary ob jec tive in assessing the hearing of an infant 

or young c hild  is to ob ta in reliab le, ear-spec ific  and  frequenc y-spec ific  

information on aud itory func tion as soon a fter b irth as possib le (Bac hmann 

& Ha ll, 1998:4). This ob jec tive c an c urrently only be met through the use of 

aud itory evoked  potentia ls (AEP) (Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002:298). 
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AEP’s have been used  in d iagnostic  aud iology for more than three 

dec ades and  is bec oming inc reasing ly p rominent as the age of hearing 

loss identific a tion is being reduc ed  signific antly due to Universa l Newborn 

Hearing Sc reening (UNHS) p rograms (Roeser, Va lente & Hosford -Dunn, 

2000:10).  

 

The c ha llenge of ac c ura tely determining the hearing sta tus of an infant or 

young c hild  is reliant on spec ia lized  tra ining and  extensive c linic a l 

experienc e (Hayes & Northern, 1997:234). No sing le aud itory test is p rec ise 

enough to be a  perfec t and  c omplete assessment tool. Defining the 

na ture and  degree of an infant’ s hearing loss requires the use of multip le 

tests and  tec hniques. The need  for a  test-ba ttery approac h in ped ia tric  

assessment c an therefore not be oversta ted  (Diefendorf, 2002:473). The 

basic  ped ia tric  hearing eva lua tion inc ludes a  thorough developmenta l 

history, followed  by behaviora l frequenc y-spec ific  threshold  tests, ac oustic  

immittanc e measurements, otoac oustic  emission tests (OAE) and  ABR as 

nec essary (Hayes & Northern, 1997:234).  The ped ia tric  hearing eva lua tion 

typ ic a lly is an ongoing ac tivity and  should  be adap tab le to d ifferent 

c irc umstanc es (Hayes & Northern, 1997:234).      

 

With the age of identific a tion dec reasing, behaviora l c ond itioning of 

neonates and  very young infants to sound  field  aud itory stimuli is not 

feasib le (Diefendorf & Weber, 1994:56). An ac oustic  immittanc e test 

ba ttery c an be used  to c a tegorize the na ture of the hearing loss into 

c onduc tive, c oc hlear, or b ra instem pa thology (Northern & Downs, 

2002:211; Hayes & Northern, 1997:251). Although immittanc e c an p rovide 

va luab le information, it c annot p red ic t the degree, c onfigura tion, type 

and  symmetry of the hearing loss.  
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With the introduc tion of c linic a l devic es in 1988 for measuring evoked  

otoac oustic  emissions, this tec hnique has bec ome a  rela tively rec ent 

ad junc t to nonbehaviora l physiolog ic -based  aud itory response 

measurements (Ha ll, 2000:2). The p resenc e of EOAE’s has p roven to be 

evidenc e of a  norma l func tioning c oc hlea  and  periphera l hearing system. 

However, Rob inette & Gla ttke (2000:506) c autions tha t OAE’s c annot be 

used  to estimate the amount of hearing loss. The app lic a tion of OAE’s 

inc lude the sc reening for hearing loss in the newborn and  ped ia tric  

popula tion, augmenting behaviora l test results in d iffic ult-to-test pa tients, 

develop ing a  true d ifferentia l d iagnosis in terms of separa ting hearing loss 

into “ sensory”  and  “ neura l”  c omponents and  identifying ind ividua ls w ith 

sub tle abnorma lities of CNS func tion (Rob inette & Gla ttke, 2000:506). 

 

In order to ob jec tively measure the neura l responses beyond  the sensory 

response of the c oc hlea , AEP’s must be emp loyed . Mendel, Danhauer & 

Singh (1999:7) defines AEP’s as elec tric a l ac tivity evoked  by sounds a rising 

from aud itory portions of the periphera l or c entra l nervous system traveling 

from c rania l nerve VIII to the c ortex – a lso known as aud itory evoked  

responses (AER). Although inferenc es c an be made about hearing from 

the evoked  potentia l da ta , it should  be emphasized  tha t it is not a  test of 

hearing, but ra ther a  test of sync hronous neura l func tion – the ab ility of 

the c entra l nervous system to respond  to externa l stimula tion in a  

sync hronous manner (Hood , 1998:95).  

 

The c urrent most c ommon c lassific a tion of AEP ac c ord ing to the la tenc y 

epoc h of the response to be examined , was adap ted  from the work of 

Pic ton et a l. in 1974 and  1977 and  Pic ton and  Fitzgera ld  in 1983 (Ferra ro & 

Durrant, 1994:318). The la te la tenc y response  (LLR) is the elec tric a l 

potentia ls emanating from the surfac e of the sc a lp  in response to an 
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aud itory signa l. These responses a re genera ted  by the c ortex a t time 

interva ls of 100 to 200 msec  a fter p resenta tion of an aud itory stimulus 

(Hood , 1998:4). These inc lude the N1 c omplex and  the P300 (Ferra ro & 

Durrant, 1994:318). The midd le la tenc y response  (MLR) oc c urs between 10 

and  80 msec  following signa l onset and  a re thought to a rise from tha lamic  

and  p rimary c ortic a l p rojec tion a reas (Hood , 1998:4). The most p rominent 

of these is the 40 Hz steady sta te potentia l (SSP) (Ferra ro & Durrant, 

1994:318). 

 

Those AEP’s oc c urring w ithin the first 10 -15 msec  following stimulus onset 

a re genera lly referred  to as the “ early”  or short la tenc y responses (SLR). 

The SLR inc ludes the ABR and  a lso severa l c omponents p rec ed ing the ABR 

tha t a re rec orded  via  elec troc oc hleography (ECoc hG) (Burkard  & Sec or, 

2002:233). Other SLR inc lude the slow-negative potentia l (SN10) and  the 

frequenc y following response (FFR). The c linic a l use of both these SLR’s has 

been overshadowed  by tha t of other AEP’s like the ABR. 

 

The la te la tenc y responses a re p resent in infants and  c hild ren, but a re 

unreliab le for threshold  estimates in sleep ing ind ividua ls and  the rec ord ing 

and  interp reta tion in c hild ren require c onsiderab le experienc e (Stapells, 

2000a :13; Ha ll, 1992:107). The midd le la tenc y responses a re not reliab ly 

ob ta ined  in infants and  young c hild ren, and  their absenc e in an otherwise 

norma l sleep ing infant may be c ompletely norma l (Stapells, 2000a :13). 

 

The ABR has none of these lim ita tions and  has bec ome the p roc edure of 

c hoic e in the d iagnostic  assessment of the d iffic ult-to-test popula tions 

(Stapells, 2002:14; Bac hmann & Ha ll, 1998:41; Ha ll & Mueller, 1997:321). 

Severa l rec ord ing methods have been p roposed  in whic h the ABR c an be 

used  to p red ic t the degree, c onfigura tion, type and  symmetry of the 
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hearing loss (Hood , 1998:98). Many reports exist demonstra ting the 

usefulness of these tec hniques in the d iagnostic  p roc ess of hearing loss in 

infants (Gorga , 2002:49; Stapells, 2000a :16; Gorga , 1999:31; Bac hman & 

Ha ll, 1998:41; Stapells & Oates, 1997:261). The ASSR have rec ently ga ined  

c onsiderab le a ttention and  c aused  exc itement among aud iolog ists, 

espec ia lly those involved  in the assessment and  subsequent hearing a id  

fitting  of infants w ith hearing loss (Stapells et a l., 2005:43). 

 

2.2.2 Early amplification for infants with hearing loss 

 

Onc e a  hearing impa irment has been identified , a  c omplete assessment 

must be performed  in a  va lid  and  timely manner. The find ings from the 

assessment a re used  to develop  the initia l c omponents of the intervention 

for the infant’ s entire life (Seewa ld , 2000: vii). Although many guidelines, 

suc h as the Joint Committee on Infant Hearing (JCIH, 2000:10), c a ll for 

app lic a tion of intervention p roc edures to beg in no la ter than six months of 

age, the c ha llenge of meeting suc h an ob liga tion is daunting. The fitting  

of hearing a ids on infants has a lways p resented  p rob lems due to the 

lim ited  c apab ility to utilize standard  behaviora l testing tec hniques. With 

infants, hearing a ids a re fitted  on the basis of only a  few thresholds per 

ear, w ith no supra threshold  aud itory perc ep tion (Ped ia tric  Working Group , 

1996:53). Even with the more rec ent advanc es in infant assessment, the 

threshold  p red ic tions a re useful, but do not rep lac e behaviora l 

aud iometry (Sc ollie & Seewa ld , 2002:687). The hearing a id  selec tion, 

fitting , verific a tion and  va lida tion p roc ess is therefore an ongoing 

c ha llenge in this young popula tion. 
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2.2.2.1 Approac hes to ped ia tric  hearing a id  fitting  

 

The immed ia te goa l of sensory assistanc e to hearing impa ired  c hild ren is 

to p rovide as muc h sensory information as possib le w ith regards to the 

sound  pa tterns of speec h (Boothroyd , 1997:17). The long term goa l of 

enhanc ing sensory c apac ity is to inc rease the speed  and  qua lity of 

development of spoken language skills – to emp loy a  developmenta l 

ra ther than remed ia l approac h (Ross, 1996:13). Suc c ess in meeting this 

long-term goa l depends not only on a ided  sensory c apac ity, but a lso on 

c ommunic a tive experienc e, c ombined  with appropria te c linic a l and  

educ a tiona l management (Boothroyd , 1997:17). 

 

Onc e hearing loss has been c harac terized , the next step  is to determine 

whether amp lific a tion should  be worn (Lewis, 2000:150). Ac c ord ing to The 

Ped ia tric  Working Group  (1996:54), “ thresholds equa l to or poorer than 25 

dB HL would  ind ic a te c and idac y for amp lific a tion in some form.”  As 

sta ted  before, the goa l of amp lific a tion is to ensure aud ib ility of the 

speec h input, verify tha t sounds a re not unc omfortab ly loud  and  to ensure 

c onsistent aud ib ility and  hearing a id  performanc e over time (Pa lmer, 

2005:10; Kuk & Marc oux, 2002:504).  

 

Although simila r dec isions about amp lific a tion c harac teristic s must be 

made for the infant as for the adult, the information on whic h these 

dec isions a re based  and  the needs of these two groups a re quite d ifferent 

(Pa lmer, 2005:11; Beauc hine & Donaghy, 1996:145). At the simp lest level, 

infants’  ea rs a re sma ller than those of adults: a  d ifferenc e tha t signific antly 

impac ts amp lific a tion-fitting  dec isions, suc h as c hoic e of moulds and  

c hoic e of p resc rip tive ta rgets (Pa lmer, 2005:11; Sc ollie & Seewa ld , 
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2002:687; Dillon, 2001:410; Lewis, 2000:150; Beauc hine & Donaghy, 

1996:145). 

 

Moreover, aud iolog ic a l information ava ilab le a t the time of hearing 

instrument fitting  may be lim ited  in the c ase of infants. The ped ia tric  

aud iolog ist needs to rely on threshold  estimates a t the time when the 

hearing instruments a re selec ted . Delaying amplific a tion until c omp lete 

aud iolog ic a l information is ava ilab le, may mean tha t the infant is w ithout 

amp lific a tion during c ritic a l periods of language development (Sc ollie & 

Seewa ld , 2002:685; Beauc hine & Donaghy, 1996:145). 

 

Furthermore, the c ommunic a tion needs of an infant who has a  c ongenita l 

hearing loss a re a lso d istinc t from those of an adult who has p rogressive, 

la te-onset hearing loss. Infants d iffer from adults in how they use 

amplific a tion. They listen to speec h from d ifferent d istanc es and  heights 

and  amplific a tion should  ac c ount for these input d ifferenc es. Infants a lso 

d iffer from adults in tha t they use amplific a tion to ac quire  spoken 

language. They do not have the same knowledge base tha t adults have 

when a ttempting to make sense of aud itory signa ls tha t may be d istorted , 

inc omplete, or a ffec ted  by noise (Sc ollie & Seewa ld , 2002:685; Lewis, 

2000:150; Beauc ha ine & Donaghy, 1996:145). 

 

Ped ia tric  amp lific a tion fitting  p roc edures should  therefore p rovide 

ob jec tive, va lid , and  reliab le measures of hearing a id  performanc e for 

speec h-level and  high-level inputs for the infant/ c hild  (Pa lmer, 2005:12; 

Sc ollie & Seewa ld , 2002:689, Dillon 2001:404). These measures should  take 

into ac c ount the needs of infants and  c hild ren for aud itory self-monitoring 

and  the ac quisition of aud itory p roc essing ab ilities through a ided  sound . 
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The hearing a id  fitting  p roc ess for infants c an be desc ribed  as five 

sequentia l stages (Ped ia tric  Amplific a tion Protoc ol, 2003:15; Sc ollie & 

Seewa ld , 2002:685; Ped ia tric  Working Group , 1996:53). These stages a re 

summarized  in Tab le 2.1. 

 

Table 2.1 Stages of hearing aid fitting process 

Stage Process 

• Assessment 

 

• Selec tion 

 

 

• Verific a tion 

 

• Va lida tion 

 

• Informa tiona l 

Counseling  and  

follow-up  

¾�The hea ring  loss is measured , and  c and idac y for 

amp lific a tion is determined  

¾�Numeric  ta rget for hea ring  a id  elec troac oustic  

performanc e a re c a lc ula ted , and  app rop ria te hea ring 

a ids a re c hosen 

¾�The hea ring  a ids a re ad justed  to p rovide the desired  

elec troac oustic  performanc e 

¾�Aided  aud itory func tion is eva lua ted  and  c ompared  

w ith hab ilita tive goa ls 

¾�Orienta tion to hea ring  a ids a re p rovided  and  hea ring  a id  

usage is monitored  

 

A short d isc ussion of eac h of these stages w ill follow: 

 

• Assessment 

 

The effic ac y of hearing a id  fitting  is p red ic a ted  on the va lid ity of the 

aud iolog ic a l assessment. An essentia l goa l of the c omprehensive 

aud iolog ic a l assessment is to ob ta in ear- and  frequenc y- spec ific  

estimates of hearing threshold  for use as a  sta rting point in hearing 

instrument fitting  a t the earliest opportunity (Roush, 2005:105; Ped ia tric  

Working Group , 1996:54). Complete aud iolog ic a l da ta  is seldom 

ob ta ined  when testing the very young c hild . In the absenc e of an 
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aud iogram, hearing a id  fitting  should  p roc eed  on the basis of 

frequenc y-spec ific  ABR threshold  estimations unless neurolog ic a l sta tus 

c ontra -ind ic a tes suc h ac tion (Roush, 2005:105; Sc ollie & Seewa ld , 

2002:689; Ross, 1996:16; Diefendorf, Reitz, Esc obar & Wynne, 1996:125). 

 

• Selec tion 

 

The Ped ia tric  Working Group  (1996:54) rec ommended  tha t 

infants/ c hild ren w ith thresholds poorer than 25 dB HL between 1000 

and  4000 Hz should  be seen as c and ida tes for amp lific a tion – either 

through the use of persona l hearing a ids or some other form of 

amp lific a tion (Lewis, 2000:150). Onc e the dec ision to p rovide 

amplific a tion has been made, selec tion of hearing a ids is a  c omplex 

p roc ess (Sc ollie & Seewa ld , 2002:691; Beauc ha ine & Donaghy, 

1996:145). Rec ent advanc ements in hearing instrument tec hnology 

offer the potentia l for signific ant improvement in the language and  

c ommunic a tion ab ilities and  overa ll qua lity of life of infants w ith 

hearing loss (Buerkli-Ha levy & Chec kley, 2000:77). It is important to 

selec t amp lific a tion based  on the full range of unique c harac teristic s of 

eac h infant, inc lud ing the hearing loss, the family, the educ a tiona l and  

home environment, and  ava ilab le hearing a id  tec hnology (Buerkli-

Ha levy & Chec kley, 2000:77; Beauc ha ine & Donaghy, 1996:145). 

 

• Verific a tion 

 

In the c ontext of early intervention, infants w ill wear their hearing a ids 

a t fixed , c linic ian- determined  settings for a  long period  of time (Sc ollie, 

2005:91). Rec ent c onsensus sta tements have rec ommended  tha t 

hearing a id  p resc rip tion should  be done in an ob jec tive manner 
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(Ped ia tric  Working Group , 1996; Ped ia tric  Amplific a tion Protoc ol, 2003). 

At the verific a tion stage, ob jec tive hearing a id  p resc rip tions a re used  

to p resc ribe spec ific  amp lific a tion c harac teristic s (Sc ollie, 2005:91). The 

hearing a ids a re ad justed  until they p rovide the elec troac oustic  

performanc e tha t is deemed  appropria te for eac h infant/ c hild  (Sc ollie 

& Seewa ld , 2002:698; Beauc ha ine, 2002:106). The output of the 

instrument is measured  ob jec tively ac ross frequenc y and  input ranges. 

This p roc edure must c onfirm tha t the rea l-ear performanc e of the 

instrument p rovides output levels tha t a re c omfortab le, sa fe, and  

w ithout feedbac k. The use of this ob jec tive approac h results in 

c onsistent trea tment ac ross infants and  c hild ren (Sc ollie, 2005:91). 

 

• Valida tion 

 

Onc e the p resc rip tive p roc edure is c omplete, and  the settings of the 

hearing a ids have been verified , the va lida tion p roc ess beg ins 

(Ped ia tric  Amplific a tion Protoc ol, 2003:15). Va lida tion of a ided  aud itory 

func tion is a  c ritic a l c omponent of the ped ia tric  amp lific a tion p rovision 

p roc ess. The purpose of va lida ting a ided  aud itory func tion is to 

demonstra te the benefits/ lim ita tions of an infant’ s/ c hild ’ s a ided  

listening ab ilities for perc eiving speec h of others as well as his/ her own 

speec h (Ped ia tric  Amplific a tion Protoc ol, 200315; Dillon, 2001:106; The 

Ped ia tric  Working Group , 1996:56). Va lida tion is ac c omplished , over 

time, using information derived  through the aura l hab ilita tion p roc ess, 

as well as the d irec t measurement of the infant’ s/ c hild ’ s a ided  aud itory 

performanc e. 
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• Informationa l c ounseling and  follow-up  

 

Thorough and  suitab le c ounseling, monitoring and  follow-up  a re 

essentia l in a  ped ia tric  hearing a id  fitting  p roc ess. Hearing a id  

orienta tion p rograms should  inc lude a ll members who will be assisting 

the infant (Beauc hine, 2002:111). Typ ic a l aud iolog ic a l follow-up  

sc hedules for infants and  young c hild ren a re a t least every three 

months to the age of three years. More frequent visits may be required  

when fitting  infants younger than six months of age, (Beauc ha ine, 

2002:111). 

 

In the past aud iolog ists have relied  on a ided  aud iograms (a lso known as 

func tiona l ga in measurements) as the p rimary verification tool for hearing 

a id  fittings in infants and  young c hild ren (Stelmac howic z, Hoover, Lewis & 

Brenman, 2002:38; Seewa ld , Mood ie, Sinc la ir & Cornelisse, 1996:165; 

Hed ley-Williams, Thorpe & Bess, 1996:107). Tec hnic a lly, func tiona l ga in is 

defined  as the d ifferenc e in dB between a ided  and  una ided  sound -field  

thresholds as a  func tion of frequenc y. (Stelmac howic z et a l., 2002:38). 

Typ ic a lly, the goa l has been to “ shift”  thresholds into the range of 20-25 

dBHL. 

 

Over the years, it has been ac knowledged  tha t severa l lim ita tions a re 

assoc ia ted  w ith the use of func tiona l ga in approac hes for hearing a id  

verification (Seewa ld , Mood ie, Sinc la ir & Cornelisse, 1996:178). 

 

One serious lim ita tion of this p roc edure is rela ted  to the form in whic h the 

performanc e c riteria  a re spec ified  (Stelmac howic z et a l., 2002:38; 

Seewa ld  et a l., 1996:178). When a  purely aud iometric -based  approac h is 

taken to the selec tion p roc ess, it is not possib le to verify tha t the desired  
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elec troac oustic  c harac teristic s have been p rovided  to the infant w ithout 

va lid  behaviora l test results. Consequently, for infants, this approac h w ill 

be of lim ited  use when important selec tion-rela ted  dec isions need  to be 

made (Ped ia tric  Amplific a tion Protoc ol, 2003:13; Dillon, 2001:106). Another 

c ritic ism of this p roc edure is the poor test-retest reliab ility (Stelmac howic z 

et a l., 2002:13). 

 

Func tiona l ga in measurements ind ic a te only the frequenc y/ ga in 

c harac teristic s of a  hearing a id  (Seewa ld  et a l., 1996:178). There a re 

add itiona l elec troac oustic  c harac teristic s of hearing a ids tha t should  be 

c onsidered  w ithin the selec tion p roc ess. Considera tion should  be g iven to 

aspec ts suc h as output lim iting, c ompression thresholds, c ompression 

ra tios and  c ross-over frequenc ies. Func tiona l ga in a lso does not supp ly 

frequenc y spec ific  information. It g ives information ac ross the frequenc y 

spec trum a t oc tave frequenc ies, but the inter oc tave frequenc ies and  

troughs a re overlooked . The frequenc y resolution is therefore poor (Dillon, 

2001:106). Small c hanges in elec tro-ac oustic  output of the hearing a id , or 

ac oustic  mod ific a tions may c rea te a ltera tions in the frequenc y response 

and  ga in c harac teristic s of the hearing a id . This w ill not nec essarily be 

noted  in the func tiona l ga in measurement. 

 

Aided  aud iograms desc ribe hearing a id  func tion for very soft sounds only, 

and  then only a t a  few frequenc ies. In c ases of severe to p rofound  

hearing loss, minima l or mild  loss, or when non-linear signa l p roc essing, 

d ig ita l noise reduc tion, or automatic  feedbac k reduc tion c irc uitry is used , 

mislead ing information may be ob ta ined  (Sc ollie & Seewa ld , 2002:688). 

 

Due to the above lim ita tions, c omputerized  rea l-ear p robe mic rophone 

measurements have bec ome the p referred  p roc edure to fit and  ad just 
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hearing a ids w ith infants.  But func tiona l ga in measures do however p lay a  

role in the ongoing p roc ess of validation. Dillon (2001:419) emphasizes tha t 

these measurements should  be a  supp lement to the elec troac oustic  

measurements. Func tiona l ga in measures have the following uses: 

 

• It demonstra tes to the parents tha t the c hild  is c apab le of reac ting 

to sound  (Dillon, 2001:419). Aided  and  una ided  speec h rec ep tion or 

speec h awareness thresholds c an demonstra te the benefit of 

amp lific a tion to parents of infants. It may a lso rule out the possib ility 

of non-organic  hearing loss, neurolog ic a l c ond itions, or aud itory 

neuropa thy (Stelmac howic z et a l., 2002:39). 

• It demonstra tes tha t the hearing a id  maximum output exc eeds the 

c hild ’ s hearing threshold  a t eac h frequenc y tested  (Dillon, 

2001:419). 

• An a ided  threshold  a t the level expec ted , g iven the hearing a id  

c oup ler ga in and  una ided  hearing threshold , p rovides further 

c onfirmation of the c hild ’ s una ided  thresholds (Dillon, 2001:419). 

• In the c ase of p rofound  hearing loss, a ided  thresholds a t the 

expec ted  levels c onfirm tha t the una ided  thresholds were not 

based  solely on vib ra tory sensa tions (Dillon, 2001:419). Aided  

thresholds a re a lso the best way to doc ument performanc e for 

bone-c onduc tion instruments, frequenc y-transposition devic es and  

c oc hlear imp lants (Stelmac howic z et a l., 2002:42). 

 

Validation of a ided  aud itory func tion is a  demonstra tion of the benefits 

and  lim ita tions of a ided  hearing ab ilities and  beg ins immed ia tely a fter the 

fitting  and  ob jec tive elec troac oustic  verific a tion of amp lific a tion 

(Ped ia tric  Amplific a tion Protoc ol, 2003:15). Va lida tion is an ongoing 

p roc ess designed  to ensure tha t the c hild  is rec eiving op tima l speec h 
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input from others and  tha t his or her own speec h is adequately perc eived  

(Ped ia tric  Working Group , 1996:56; Ped ia tric  Amplific a tion Protoc ol, 

2003:14). Func tiona l ga in is measured  by find ing the hearing thresholds in 

a  sound  field  while a  person is una ided  and  aga in while a ided  – through 

the use of behaviora l aud iometric  p roc edures (Dillon, 2001:106).  

 

Infants a re however unab le to p rovide c onc lusive behaviora l information. 

It may therefore be nec essary to inc orpora te sub jec tive non-trad itiona l 

eva lua tions, suc h as parent questionna ires, to ga in behaviora l information 

about the fitting  outc ome (Sc ollie & Seewa ld , 2002:701). Without the da ta  

derived  from behaviora l assessments, it is d iffic ult to assess the 

performanc e of hearing a ids even when the theoretic a l amp lific a tion 

spec ific a tion is known (Garnham et a l., 2000:267). Ob jec tive measures – 

using AEP’s - to assess hearing a id  performanc e would  potentia lly a id  the 

management of these d iffic ult-to-test sub jec ts as the behaviora l 

func tiona l ga in measurements may only be performed  a fter the infant has 

reac hed  an appropria te developmenta l age where a  response suc h as  

the head  turn response may be utilized  to measure func tiona l ga in. 

Therefore AEP’s may p rovide useful information when behaviora l 

func tiona l ga in measurements a re not read ily ava ilab le due to the 

sub jec t’ s age or developmenta l inc apac ity. The next sec tion w ill therefore 

foc us on AEP’s in the field  of ped ia tric  aud iology. 

 

2.3 CRITICAL EVALUATION OF AEP’s IN PEDIATRIC AUDIOLOGY 

 

There has a lways been a  need  for ob jec tive tests tha t assess aud itory 

func tion in infants, young c hild ren and / or any pa tient whose 

developmenta l level p rec luded  the use of behaviora l aud iometric  

tec hniques. Although severa l approac hes have been tried , for the past 25 
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years, tha t need  has been met p rimarily by the measurements of short-

la tenc y aud itory-evoked  potentia ls, p rimarily the aud itory b ra instem 

response (ABR) (Gorga  & Neely, 2002:49). In rec ent years the Aud itory 

Steady Sta te Responses has bec ome ava ilab le as a  d ifferent tec hnique to 

measuring the b ra in’ s responses to sound  (Pic ton et a l., 2002:65). In 

ped ia tric  aud iolog ic a l p rac tic e AEP’s have p roven to be ind ispensab le for 

d iagnostic  purposes but they have a lso begun to demonstra te the 

potentia l to assist beyond  the d iagnostic  p roc ess w ith the va lida tion of 

amp lific a tion. 

 

In the following sec tion these two tec hniques w ill be d isc ussed  in terms of 

their app lic a tion in the field  of ped ia tric  aud iology, both d iagnostic  and  in 

amp lific a tion va lida tion. 

 

2.3.1 Auditory Brainstem Response  

 

The ABR is mostly used  in the assessment of aud itory func tion in infants, 

c hild ren and  adults who c annot partic ipa te in volunta ry aud iometry and  

is by fa r the most w idely used  AEP in aud iology (Arnold  2000:451; Hood , 

1998:96). The popula rity of the ABR stems from the fac t tha t it is a  robust 

response tha t va ries very little between ind ividua ls (inc lud ing infants), 

making the response fa irly easy to identify under most c irc umstanc es (Ha ll, 

1992:20). It is a lso highly stab le – c harac teristic s of the response do not 

va ry between wakefulness and  sleep  and  a re not a ffec ted  by most 

med ic a tions, whic h mean tha t c hild ren may be tested  reliab ly during 

na tura l or seda tion induc ed  sleep  (Arnold , 2000:455; Ranc e et a l., 

1995:499). These c harac teristic s have made it the most c ommonly used  

elec trophysiolog ic a l tool to estimate hearing thresholds in d iffic ult-to-test 

popula tions. The ABR will be d isc ussed  in terms of three app lic a tions in the 
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field  of ped ia tric  aud iology, namely: detection, diagnosis and  hearing aid 

fitting in infants. 

 

2.3.1.1 Detec tion of hearing loss 

 

Sc reening, or early detec tion, of d isorders has rec eived  inc reasing 

a ttention in hea lth c a re over the last quarter c entury (Feightner, 1992:1). 

The genera l p remise for sc reening, or early detec tion, c learly makes sense. 

Early detec tion offers the opportunity to rec ognize the c ond ition before 

symptoms appear, and  to p revent or d iminish suffering (Feightner, 1992:2). 

Hearing loss is an invisib le d isab ility and  is nearly impossib le to detec t 

during a  routine c linic a l examina tion. Thus, if hearing loss is not detec ted  

through newborn hearing sc reening p rograms, it often goes undetec ted  

before 18 months of age (Diefendorf, 2002:469; Hayes & Northern, 

1997:214).  

 

Although the ABR is not a  d irec t test of hearing sensitivity, it has earned  a  

strong c linic a l reputa tion as a  va luab le tool to eva lua te the integrity of the 

aud itory pa thways (Diefendorf, 2002:471; Stapells, 2000a :13). Clic k evoked  

ABR’s c an be rec orded  from infants as young as 27 weeks gesta tion age, 

a lthough responses may be poorly formed  (Ha ll, 1992:490). By 33 to 35 

weeks of gesta tion, responses a re more stab le, and  visua l detec tion level 

is c omparab le to tha t of older infants. Trad itiona l ABR sc reening 

depended  on identific a tion of wave V a t 30-40 dBnHL (Northern & Downs, 

2002:285).  

 

Automated  ABR (AABR) systems have been developed  and  used  

spec ific a lly for hearing sc reening purposes. The automated  ABR systems 

use a  rule-d irec ted , sta tistic a l method  to detec t a  response – thus 
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elimina ting sub jec tive response rec ognition (Cone-Wesson, 2003:266). 

These automatic  detec tion a lgorithms works by c omparing the online 

responses from the infant w ith a  ‘ norma l’  temp la te response pa ttern 

ob ta ined  from a  la rge sample popula tion of newborns. If the test infant’ s 

responses c orrela te w ith the normative da ta , the automated  instrument 

renders a  ‘ pass’  dec ision. If there is no c orrela tion between the ‘norma l’  

temp la te and  the test infant’ s responses, a  ‘ refer’  response is ob ta ined  – 

suggesting the need  for further testing (Northern & Downs, 2002:285). 

These AABR systems a re entirely ob jec tive and  a re p rogrammed  to 

determine pass or refer c riteria  for infants younger than six months of age. 

 

A c lic k stimulus is used  when elic iting  an AABR. The c lic k ABR ac c ura tely 

approximates behaviora l pure tone thresholds in the midd le to high 

frequenc y reg ions (Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002:303) – therefore lim iting 

detec tion of hearing loss in d ifferent frequenc y ranges (Stapells, Gravel & 

Martin, 1995:361). Information from this sing le intensity sc reening test is 

insuffic ient to p red ic t degree of hearing impa irment or the site of 

dysfunc tion (Hayes & Northern, 1997:256). The advantages and  lim ita tions 

of the c lic k evoked  ABR will be d isc ussed  in deta il in the following sec tion. 

 

2.3.1.2 Diagnosis of hearing loss 

 

i.  ABR threshold  eva lua tions using c lic ks 

 

The most w idely used  evoked  potentia l method  for eva lua ting aud itory 

threshold  is the ABR to non-masked  b roadband  c lic ks (Stapells & Oates, 

1997:258). The c lic k-evoked  ABR c onsists of a  series of seven positive-to-

nega tive waves, oc c urring w ithin about 10 ms a fter stimulus onset (Arnold , 

2000:451). It was not until the la te 1960’s tha t elec tric a l potentia ls 
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genera ted  by the b ra instem were identified  in the labora tories of Jewett 

and  c olleagues in the USA and  Sohmer and  Feinmesser in Israel (Ha ll & 

Mueller, 1997:322; Hood , 1998:5). Jewett and  c olleagues demonstra ted  

tha t neura l responses c ould  be rec orded  from the b ra instem pa thways – 

showing a  response c omposed  of a  series of five to seven peaks (Burkard  

& Déc or, 2002:233). It is genera lly agreed  tha t the ABR is genera ted  by the 

aud itory nerve and  subsequent fiber trac ts and  nuc lei w ithin the aud itory 

b ra instem pa thways. A series of Roman numera ls (from I to VII) were 

assigned  to the peaks. These designa tors have been used  sinc e tha t time 

to identify the various c omponents of the ABR (Hood , 1998:5). The most 

w idely used  ABR measure is the la tenc y of a  c omponent peak (Don & 

Kwong, 2002:274). 

 

The c lic k-evoked  ABR yields the c learest ABR response for threshold  

estimation as this robust response varies little between ind ividua ls and  is 

easy to identify (Ha ll, 1992:20; Arnold , 2000:455). In assessing hearing 

sensitivity, wave V of the ABR is used  bec ause it is the most robust of the 

waves and  the one best c orrela ted  w ith behaviora l aud iometric  

thresholds (Arnold , 2000:456). The lowest c lic k level a t whic h Wave V c an 

be elic ited  p rovides information about the degree of hearing loss (Arnold , 

2000:456).  

 

However, the rap id  onset of the c lic k, and  its b road  frequenc y spec tra l 

c ontent, results in ac tiva tion of a  w ide a rea  of the basila r membrane. 

Sinc e a  b road  range of frequenc ies is stimula ted , it is not possib le to 

ob ta in ac c ura te information about hearing sensitivity a t d ifferent 

frequenc ies using a  non-masked  c lic k a lone (Stapells & Oates, 1997:248). 

When using frequenc y-spec ific  stimuli, there is a  trade-off between 

frequenc y spec ific ity and  neura l sync hrony (Hood , 1998:96; Ha ll 1992:123). 
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The ac oustic  p rinc ip le underlying this trade-off, involves the rela tionship  

between the dura tion of the stimulus and  its frequenc y c ontent – the 

longer the dura tion, the more frequenc y spec ific  it w ill be.  

 

Another aspec t influenc ing the frequenc y spec ific ity of the c lic k ABR is the 

transduc er. A 100-mic rosec ond  elec tric a l pulse, impressed  on a  standard  

earphone, genera tes a  b roadband  signa l (c lic k) whose p rimary 

frequenc y emphasis is determined  by the resonant frequenc y of the 

transduc er (Hood , 1998:96; Ha ll, 1992:123). Thus a  c lic k, though a  

b roadband  stimulus, is nonetheless somewhat frequenc y spec ific , based  

p rimarily on the frequenc y response of the earphones (Gorga , 1999:31; 

Hood , 1998:96). A c lic k therefore, w ith its abrup t onset and  b rief dura tion, 

is better to elic it a  sync hronous neura l response, but is not very frequenc y 

spec ific  (Hood , 1998:97). The maximum energy peaks a re in the frequenc y 

reg ion between 1000 and  4000 Hz (Hood , 1998:96; Ha ll, 1992:107). The 

grea test agreement w ith pure-tone thresholds is in the 2000 to 4000 Hz 

frequenc y range. Clic k ABR’s do; however, p rovide a  gross estimate of 

hearing sensitivity and  an assessment of VIIIth nerve and  aud itory 

b ra instem pa thway integrity – a llowing the c linic ian to rule out possib le 

neurolog ic a l involvement (Arnold , 2000:454; Gorga , 1999:31; Stapells & 

Oates, 1997:248).  

 

Stapells & Oates (1997:258) c autions tha t this may be true, on average 

and  ac ross a  la rge group  of pa tients w ith hearing loss. It does not transla te 

into one being ab le to use the c lic k ABR threshold  as a  reliab le estimate of 

2000-4000 Hz threshold  for ind ividua l pa tients. These researc hers have 

demonstra ted  tha t any partic ula r c lic k ABR threshold  may represent a  

w ide range of pure-tone thresholds, making ac c ura te determina tion of 
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degree of hearing loss impossib le. This seems espec ia lly true in the c ase of 

slop ing hearing losses. 

 

The ma jor exp lana tion for the p rob lems with the c lic k ABR for threshold  

estimation lies w ith the b road -band  na ture of c lic ks, and  the resulting 

frequenc y c ontributions to the c lic k-evoked  ABR (Stapells & Oates, 

1997:261). A norma l c lic k ABR threshold  does not nec essarily imp ly norma l 

hearing. It may only imp ly an a rea  of norma l sensitivity between 1000 and  

4000 Hz (Perez-Aba lo et a l., 2001:200; Ric kards et a l., 1994:327). When a  

hearing impa irment is restric ted  to a  partic ula r frequenc y reg ion, c lic k-

evoked  ABR will often miss the loss or substantia lly underestimate the 

degree of the loss (Stapells, 2000a :15; Stapells, Gravel & Martin, 1995:361). 

This situa tion c an oc c ur w ith high frequenc y losses, low-frequenc y losses or 

impa irments c onfined  to the mid -frequenc y reg ions (e.g . ‘ c ookie-b ite’  

losses) (Stapells & Oates, 1997:261). As in behaviora l aud iometry in older 

c hild ren, narrower band  stimuli must be used  in order to ob ta in ABR 

threshold  estimated  for spec ific  frequenc y reg ions. In c ontrast to 

thresholds to c lic ks, ABR thresholds to b rief tona l stimuli p rovide more 

frequenc y spec ific  results. 

  

ii.  ABR threshold  eva lua tion using b rief tones 

 

The c lic k-evoked  ABR may be useful and  c linic a lly p rac tic a l for estimation 

of aud itory func tion in the 1000 – 4000 Hz reg ion. This might be adequate 

for hearing sc reening, but information on aud itory sensitivity ac ross the 

aud iometric  range, espec ia lly the speec h frequenc y reg ion (500 – 4000 

Hz) is essentia l for aud iolog ic a l management, suc h as for the fitting  of 

hearing a ids (Gorga  & Neely, 2002:50; Ha ll, 1992:107). The ABR to c lic ks 

a lone c an therefore not p rovide information c onc erning hearing sensitivity 
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for spec ific  frequenc ies (Gorga , 1999:31; Stapells, Gravel & Martin, 

1995:361). Stapells, Gravel and  Martin (1995:361) a lso sta te tha t hearing 

loss restric ted  to partic ula r frequenc y reg ions may be underestimated  or 

missed  entirely by the c lic k-ABR threshold . It is therefore not possib le to 

c harac terize the shape of the hearing loss from c lic k-evoked  ABR a lone 

even with c onsidera tion of the la tenc y/ intensity func tion (Sininger & Cone-

Wesson, 2002:303). An estimation of low frequenc y hearing sta tus is 

espec ia lly desirab le in order to estimate aud itory func tion ac ross the 

aud iometric  range (Ha ll, 1992:107). Severa l types of stimuli and  rec ord ing 

methods have therefore been p roposed  to p rovide information for 

narrower frequenc y reg ions, suc h as tone bursts, filtered  c lic ks, tone bursts 

and  c lic ks mixed  w ith va rious types of noise, and  high-pass masking of 

c lic ks (Hood , 1998:98). These tec hniques a ll have advantages and  

lim ita tions. Tone burst stimuli a re now widely ava ilab le on c ommerc ia l ABR 

instrumenta tion, and  a re therefore the most c ommonly used  type of 

frequenc y spec ific  stimuli in ABR testing (Hood , 1998:98; Stapells & Oates, 

1997:258). 

 

In a ttempting to approximate the behaviora l pure tone aud iogram, it has 

bec ome fa irly c ommon to inc lude b rief-dura tion tona l stimuli as part of 

the test p rotoc ol in order to estimate the aud iogram of young infants 

(Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002:303; Stapells, 2002:11; Hood , 1998:96; Ha ll & 

Mueller, 1997:360).  This type of stimulus is the result of an a ttempt to find  

the “ best c ompromise”  tha t would  maximize frequenc y spec ific ity and  

neura l sync hrony (Hood , 1998:98). These stimuli have narrower frequenc y 

spec tra  than c lic ks but a re substantia lly b roader than the pure tone stimuli 

used  for c onventiona l aud iometry, bec ause of the b rief rise/ fa ll time (Ha ll, 

1992:108).  
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Brief tone bursts have their c onc entra tion of energy a t a  nomina l 

frequenc y of the tone (p redominant energy peak) and  sidebands of 

energy a t lower and  higher frequenc ies (Arnold , 2000:459; Oates & 

Stapells, 1998:62). The spread  of stimulus energy to frequenc ies other than 

the nomina l frequenc y is known as spec tra l sp la tter. Bec ause the 

sidebands a re less intense than the peak of energy, the frequenc y spread  

is more of a  p rob lem a t high levels of stimula tion (Arnold , 2000:459). The 

degree of spec tra l sp la tter is a lso influenc ed  by severa l parameters of the 

stimuli, inc lud ing rise time, dura tion, tempora l shap ing and  type of 

transduc er used  (Oates & Stapells, 1998:62). 

 

Various ramp ing or envelope shap ing tec hniques suc h as Blac kman 

ramp ing have been imp lemented  as a  way to improve frequenc y 

spec ific ity of toneburst stimuli. At high stimulus intensities, stimula tion c an 

however still sp read  to ad jac ent frequenc y a reas in persons w ith better 

hearing, due to basila r membrane mec hanic s (Arnold , 2000:459). An 

a lterna tive way to ensure frequenc y spec ific ity is to c ombine d ifferent 

masking methods w ith the stimuli (Gorga , 1999:29). The notc hed  noise is 

c urrently the most c linic a lly used  masking tec hnique (Arnold , 2000:459). 

Notc hed  noise is simila r to w ide band  noise, c onta ining energy ac ross the 

frequenc y spec trum, exc ep t w ithin a  c erta in narrow range of frequenc ies 

(the notc h). The frequenc y, a t whic h the notc h oc c urs, c orresponds to the 

frequenc y of the tone burst. Thus, the side bands of energy p resent in the 

tone burst a re masked  out, restric ting the a rea  of stimula tion to the 

nomina l frequenc y of the tone burst. This ensures tha t the ABR is 

genera ted  by neurons sensitive only to the test frequenc y (Arnold , 

2000:459; Gorga , 1999:36; Oates & Stapells, 1998:62).  
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Gorga  (1999:40) c onc luded  in his researc h, tha t ac c ura te estimates of 

thresholds a re possib le for a  w ide range of frequenc ies, using tone burst 

stimuli. Reasonab ly ac c ura te estimates of the pure tone behaviora l 

aud iogram from 500 Hz – 4000 Hz c an be p rovided . Although a  rec ent 

meta -ana lysis of the tone burst ABR litera ture by Stapells (2000b:74) has 

shown tha t ac ross stud ies, tone-ABR thresholds have been found  to be 

between 10 and  20 dBnHL in norma l hearing ind ividua ls and  a re genera lly 

w ithin 15 dB of behaviora l threshold  for hearing impa ired  ind ividua ls, some 

stud ies have questioned  the frequenc y spec ific ity and  reliab ility of 

threshold  estimation w ith low frequenc y tone- evoked  ABR (Vander Werff 

et a l., 2002:228; Dimitrijevic  et a l., 2002:206). The c redenc e is tha t the ABR 

to 500 Hz tona l stimuli is primarily genera ted  from the basa l end  of the 

c oc hlea , espec ia lly to higher-intensity stimuli, and  thus these thresholds 

a re poor p red ic tors of low-frequenc y behaviora l thresholds (Stapells & 

Oates, 1997:261).  

 

Furthermore, ABR to both c lic k and  tone burst stimuli does not appear to 

be ab le to d istinguish severe-to-p rofound  hearing losses  in the range of 85 

to 95 dB HL from those in the more p rofound  ranges of 100 to 120 dB HL 

(Stapells, 2000a :24). The possib ility of residua l hearing a t these p rofound  

levels c an therefore not be investiga ted  through the use of ABR (Arnold , 

2000:454; Ranc e, 1998:506). Another lim ita tion of the ABR is the sub jec tive 

na ture of interp reting the results (Oates & Stapells, 1998:67; Bac hmann & 

Ha ll, 1998:42). Interp reting ABR waves – espec ia lly to low frequenc y tone 

burst stimuli - is p rob lematic . Interp reta tion of these results requires 

experienc e and  expertise (Stapells, 2000a :13). These tec hniques may a lso 

be time c onsuming (Dimitrijevic  et a l., 2002:206). 
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In c arrying out c linic a l ABR tests on infants and  young c hild ren, c linic ians 

usua lly p roc eed  with an expec ta tion tha t the pa tient w ill wake up  a t any 

moment (Stapells, 2002:26). The a im in ped ia tric  aud iology is therefore to 

ga in as muc h information as possib le in the time ava ilab le. ABR test 

p rotoc ols, therefore a im to ga ther frequenc y-spec ific  threshold  

information in the shortest possib le time (Stapells, 2000a :26; Arnold , 

2000:460). The dura tion of an ABR test session for infants and  young 

c hild ren is determined  by the amount of time they w ill rema in asleep  

(Stapells, 2002:16). It is therefore essentia l to use a  test p rotoc ol tha t is fast, 

effic ient, and  one tha t p rovides the grea test inc rease in c linic a l 

information w ith eac h suc c essive step  (Stapells, 2002:14). Although the 

c lic k ABR provides important information about aud itory func tion, it does 

not p rovide suffic ient information to understand  aud itory func tion ac ross 

the frequenc y range (Gorga , 1999:40). With low frequenc y information, 

p rovided  through tone burst ABR, aud itory func tion c an be defined  w ith 

grea ter p rec ision. Ac quisition of the high frequenc y information p rovided  

by the c lic k ABR or 2000 Hz tone burst, in c ombina tion w ith low frequenc y 

information p rovided  by the tone burst ABR, is nec essary to define the 

c onfigura tion of the hearing loss (Arnold , 2000:461). This information is 

essentia l in the development of a  hab ilita tive p rogram, inc lud ing the use 

of persona l amp lific a tion (Gorga , 1999:40). 

 

2.3.1.3 The ABR in ped ia tric  hearing a id  fittings 

 

Without the information from behaviora l eva lua tions, it is d iffic ult to assess 

the performanc e of hearing a ids – even when the theoretic a l 

amp lific a tion spec ific a tions a re known (Garnham, Cope, Durst, 

Mc Cormic k & Mason, 2000:267). Using elec trophysiolog ic a l measures to 

assist in the hearing a id  fitting  in infants is not a  new idea . Ac c ord ing to 
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Mahoney (1985:351) a ltered  aud itory evoked  potentia ls were measured  

by Rap in and  Graziani in 1967 under amp lific a tion. This p roc edure 

involved  the ad justment of the hearing a id  until the la tenc y of wave V of 

the ABR dec reased  to w ithin norma l lim its (Pic ton et a l., 1998:315). 

 

Some stud ies have used  the ABR threshold  method . Ac c ord ing to 

Mahoney (1985:357), Mokotoff and  Krebs (1976) ob ta ined  una ided  and  

a ided  ABR thresholds, aud iometric  thresholds and  elec troac oustic  

measures on c oopera tive adult hearing a id  users and  found  favorab le 

c orrela tions between these p roc edures. Other stud ies (Cox & Metz, 1980; 

Hec ox, 1983) mentioned  in Mahoney (1985:359), suggested  the use of ABR 

wave V absolute la tenc y and / or L-I slope to p red ic t appropria te hearing 

a id  spec ific a tions. The basic  p remises were tha t norma l wave V la tenc ies 

require an intac t aud itory system up  to the neura l genera tor, tha t norma l 

L-I slope suggests norma l dynamic  loudness func tion and  tha t speec h 

intellig ib ility and  ABR la tenc y a re c orrela ted . It followed  tha t if a  hearing 

a id  c an be ad justed  in ga in, output, and  c ompression c harac teristic s to 

genera te as norma l an ABR as possib le in a  pa tholog ic a l ear, the 

p roc edure had  merit as a  tool for the eva lua tion of amp lific a tion. Another 

ABR Hearing Aid  Eva lua tion method  was employed  by Kiessling (1982) 

(Mahoney, 1985:361). An una ided  ABR projec tion system based  on norma l 

and  patholog ic a l amp litude growth, to p resc ribe appropria te hearing a id  

ga in, c ompression ra tio and  c ompression onset was used . 

 

More rec ently Garnham et a l. (2000:267) used  the ABR as an ob jec tive 

measure to verify the a ided  hearing thresholds in a  group  of c hild ren. 

Ob jec tive da ta  were c ollec ted  from the ABR and  behaviora l thresholds 

were measured  by use of age appropria te tests. When c omparing the 

una ided  ABR c lic k thresholds to behaviora l thresholds, the ABR threshold  
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was on average 9 dB lower. Using the same c omparison for a ided  

responses, a  d ifferenc e of <5 dB was observed .  This group  of researc hers 

c onc luded  tha t a ided  ABR thresholds a re va luab le in the management of 

young c hild ren. However, when performing these measurements, it is 

essentia l to be aware of the lim ita tions of the hearing a id  and  the stimulus. 

  

Although Mahoney (1985:356) illustra ted  the feasib ility of using ABR for 

func tiona l ga in measurements, the w idespread  use of this tec hnique d id  

not oc c ur. This p roc edure is tec hnic a lly c ha lleng ing due to four ma in 

c onc erns. First, the c lic k stimulus is very b rief and  c an be signific antly 

d istorted  both in the sound  field  speaker and  in the hearing a id . The 

resultant stimulus a rtifac ts may obsc ure interp reta tion of the responses 

(Garnham et a l., 2000:268). Sec ond , the most signific ant lim ita tion 

c onc erning this tec hnique stems from the fac t tha t hearing a ids reac t 

d ifferently to rap id ly c hanging stimuli than to more c ontinuous stimuli 

whic h leads to d istortion of the stimulus (Mahoney, 1985:368). Third , the 

c lic k ABR is ma inly rela ted  to high frequenc y ga in and  c orrela tion 

between wave V la tenc y and  loudness is low, partic ula rly when there is a  

slop ing hearing loss (Pic ton et a l., 1998:316). Fourth, the b rief stimuli tha t 

a re op tima l for ABR rec ord ings may not ac tiva te the hearing instrument’ s 

c ompression c irc uitry in the same way as longer-dura tion speec h sounds 

(Brown, Klein & Snydee, 1999:196) and  may be trea ted  as ‘noise’  by 

hearing instruments w ith speec h detec tion a lgorithms (Alc antra , Moore, 

Kuhnel & Launer, 2003:40). For these reasons a ttempts to use the ABR to 

eva lua te hearing instruments have la rgely been abandoned  (Purdy, 

Ka tsc h, Dillon, Storey, Sharma & Agung, 2005:116). 
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2.3.1.4 Summary of the ABR app lic a tion in ped ia tric  aud iology 

 

As a  c onc lusion to this c ritic a l eva lua tion of the ABR, Tab le 2.2 summarizes 

the advantages and  lim ita tions of the ABR. 

 

Table 2.2 Advantages and limitations of the ABR  

Advantages Limitations 

Diagnosis 

• A noninvasive, sa fe app roac h 

• Stab le response – resistant to sta te of 

c onsc iousness 

• Charac teristic s simila r between peop le 

– easy to identify response – even in 

infants 

• Rec ordab le – c lose to behaviora l 

thresholds 

• Tone burst stimuli c an be used  to 

p rovide more frequenc y-spec ific  

informa tion 

 

 

• Clic k ABR p rovides genera l assessment 

of high frequenc ies 

• No d istinc tion between severe and  

p rofound  losses 

• Stimuli c onta in energy over range of 

frequenc ies and  may evoke a  response 

a t any of these 

• Time-c onsuming 

• Sub jec tive interp reta tion of results 

 

Validation Process 

• Potentia l to p rovide ob jec tive 

informa tion c onc erning  hea ring  a id  

func tiona l benefit 

 

 

• Clic k stimuli is very b rief and  d istorts in 

speaker and / or hea ring  a id   

• Hearing  a ids reac t d ifferently to rap id ly 

c hang ing  stimuli 

• Clic k ABR is ma inly rela ted  to high 

frequenc y ga in and  c orrela tion 

between wave V la tenc y and  loudness 

is low 

• Compression c irc uitry ac tiva ted  

d ifferently from speec h stimuli 
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One tec hnique tha t has demonstra ted  p romise in add ressing the 

lim ita tions of the ABR in va lida ting hearing a id  fittings in infants is the 

Aud itory Steady Sta te Response (ASSR). This p roc edure a lso demonstra tes 

p romise in add ressing some of the ABR limita tions in assessing hearing 

ab ilities in the d iffic ult-to-test popula tion (Swanepoel, Hugo & Roode, 

2004:531).   

 

2.3.2  Perspectives on the Auditory Steady State Response  

 

In the past two dec ades, an evoked  potentia l pa rtic ula rly suited  to 

frequenc y-spec ific  measurement, c ommonly referred  to as the Aud itory 

Steady Sta te Response (ASSR) or Steady Sta te Evoked  Potentia l (SSEP), has 

been under c lose sc rutiny for c linic a l app lic a tion (Perez-Aba lo et a l., 

2001:200).  

 

2.3.2.1 Definition and  Development of Aud itory Steady Sta te 

Response 

 

The ASSR are period ic  sc a lp  potentia ls tha t a rise in response to regula rly 

va rying stimuli suc h as sinusoida l amp litude and / or frequenc y modula ted  

tone (Ranc e, Dowell, Ric kards, Beer & Cla rk, 1998:49). It yields a  waveform 

c losely following the time c ourse of the stimulus modula tion and  a  

response spec ific  to the frequenc y of the c arrier. By varying the intensity of 

the elic iting  stimulus a  threshold  response c an be measured  (Jerger, 1998: 

ed itoria l). 

 

The p rinc ip le underlying the ASSR is based  on the following c oc hlear 

mec hanic s as outlined  by Lins, Pic ton, Bouc her, Durieux-Smith, 

Champagne, Moran, Perez-Aba lo, Martin and  Savio (1996:84) and  
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illustra ted  by Figure 2.1: Sound  waves p roduc e an effec t of pola riza tion 

and  depola riza tion of the inner ha ir c ells. Only the depola riza tion of inner 

ha ir c ells c auses aud itory nerve fibers to transmit ac tion potentia ls. The 

elec tric a l ac tion potentia l output of the c oc hlea  therefore c onta ins a  

rec tified  version of the ac oustic  stimuli. This rec tific a tion c auses the output 

of the c oc hlea  to have a  spec tra l c omponent a t the frequenc y a t whic h 

the c arrier was modula ted . This c omponent, whic h is not p resent in the 

spec trum of the stimuli, c an be used  to assess the response of the c oc hlea  

to the frequenc y of the c arrier tone. 

 

 
Figure 2.1 Principles underlying the ASSR (from Pic ton, 2005: c onferenc e p resenta tion) 

 

The stimuli used  to evoke the ASSR are a  modula ted  tone in the standard  

aud iometric  range (Cone-Wesson, 2003:267). The tone c an be amplitude 

(AM) or frequenc y (FM) modula ted ; or both amp litude and  frequenc y 

modula ted . The stimuli c onsists of a  c a rrier frequenc y (CF) (test 

frequenc y), modula ted  over time in the amp litude domain a t a  frequenc y 

of modula tion (MF) (Perez-Aba lo, et a l., 2001:201). Figure 2.2 demonstra tes 

the modula tion of a  pure tone. 
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Figure 2.2 A single tone and a modulated tone (from Sw anepoel, Sc hmulian & Hugo, 

2002:51). 

 

Ac c ord ing to Dimitrijevic  et a l. (2002:206), ASSR’s were first suggested  as 

an ob jec tive means to assess hearing by Ga lambos and  c olleagues in 

1981.  These researc hers used  modula tion frequenc ies between 35 and  55 

Hz to assess hearing threshold . They subsequently showed  tha t the 40-Hz 

steady-sta te response was easy to identify a t intensities just above 

behaviora l thresholds. However, some lim ita tions for ob jec tive aud iometry 

a re p resent w ith the 40-Hz steady-sta te response suc h as: (1) The response 

is unreliab le in estimating thresholds in infants and  young c hild ren 

(Herdman & Stapells, 2001:41); (2) The response d iminishes when sub jec ts 

a re asleep  or seda ted  (Dimitrijevic , 2002:206 & Ranc e, 1995:500); (3) 

Response amplitude d iminishes when severa l stimuli a re p resented  

simultaneously (John, 1998:59). 

 

Rec ent work has therefore foc used  on a lterna tive ra tes of stimula tion for 

aud iometric  purposes. Some researc hers have found  tha t responses a re 

rec orded  c onsistently – during sleep , and  a t low sound  p ressure levels - in 

a ll sub jec ts (inc lud ing infants) when a  modula tion ra te of above 70 Hz is 

used  (Stapells & Herdmann 2001:41; Lins et a l., 1996:82; Ranc e et a l., 

1995:500; Ric kards et a l., 1994:327). Therefore the ASSR elic ited  by c arrier 

frequenc ies w ith higher modula tion ra tes have been p roposed  as an 

a lterna tive to ob jec tive frequenc y spec ific  aud iometry (Perez-Aba lo et a l., 

2001:200). The c arrier sine wave is the frequenc y being tested  and  c an be 
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p resented  a t any low or high frequenc y tone as in pure tone testing 

(Swanepoel, Sc hmulian & Hugo, 2002:51). These modula ted  tones a re as 

frequenc y spec ific  as pure tones bec ause spec tra l energy is c onta ined  

only a t the frequenc y of the c arrier tone and  the frequenc y of modula tion 

(Cone-Wesson & Sininger, 2002:311; Hood , 1998:117). 

 

Stud ies investiga ting the neura l sourc es of the ASSR ind ic a te they orig ina te 

p rimarily from bra instem struc tures (Stapells, 2005:44; Kuwada et a l., 

2002:202) but this depends on the ra te of modula tion and  sub jec t sta te 

(Cone-Wesson, 2003:267). Although not yet c onfirmed , it is possib le tha t 

the ASSR are ABR wave V to rap id ly p resented  stimuli (Stapells, 2005:44). 

The ASSR is genera ted  when the c arrier frequenc y (test frequenc y) is 

p resented  a t a  ra te (modula tion frequenc y) tha t is suffic ient to c ause an 

overlapp ing of transient responses, thus being a  susta ined  response 

(Swanepoel, Sc hmulian & Hugo, 2002:51). A c arrier frequenc y stimulus 

triggers a  spec ific  reg ion of the basila r membrane, ac tiva ting ha ir c ells in 

the c oc hlea  in the reg ion tha t c orresponds p rimarily to the tone 

frequenc y. As the resulting neura l ac tivity travels a long the aud itory 

pa thway, EEG ac tivity ‘ sync hronizes w ith’  or ‘ follows’  the amp litude 

modula tion frequenc y  (Lins et a l., 1996:85). This means tha t the c arrier 

frequenc y stimula tes the c oc hlea  w ith poc kets of energy a t the ra te of 

the modula tion frequenc y (Swanepoel, Sc hmulian & Hugo, 2002:51). The 

energy in the resultant response is a t the frequenc y of modula tion and  its 

harmonic s, a llowing ana lysis of the response in the frequenc y domain 

(Herdman & Stapells, 2001:41).  

 

The ASSR is rec orded  in a  time-domain and  must be c onverted  to a  

frequenc y-domain by a  Fast Fourier Transform (FFT) for ana lysis (Lins, 

1996:85).  In the frequenc y domain, the response to the c arrier frequenc y 
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c an be assessed  by the amp litude and  phase of the FFT c omponent 

c orrespond ing to the frequenc y of modula tion of the c arrier (Swanepoel, 

Sc hmulian & Hugo, 2002:51). Combining responses whilst ma inta ining both 

phase and  amplitude information ob ta in an average response (Perez-

Aba lo et a l., 2001:201). Figure 2.3 illustra tes this p roc edure. 

 

Figure 2.3 Recording the ASSR (from Sw anepoel, Sc hmulian & Hugo, 2002:52).  

 

i. Sing le stimuli vs. multip le stimuli ASSR 

 

The ASSR c an be evoked  using a  sing le frequenc y stimulus (Ranc e et a l., 

1995:501) or the ASSR c an be evoked  using multip le-frequenc y stimuli 

p resented  simultaneously (Lins et a l., 1996:81). With the la tter tec hnique, it 

is possib le to p resent multip le amp litude-modula ted  CF’s simultaneously 

and  perform a  separa te ana lysis for eac h MF used  in the c omplex stimulus 
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(Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002:313). Lins and  Pic ton (1995:420) showed  

tha t it is possib le to p resent up  to four CF’s in ears, using 500, 1000, 2000 

and  4000 Hz w ith eight d ifferent MF’s. The MF’s vary for eac h ear and  CF. 

When supra threshold  level (60 dB SPL) stimuli were used , there were no 

d ifferenc e in response amplitude for the sing le-tone-a lone c ond ition, four 

stimuli c ombined  in one ear, or four stimuli c ombined  in two ears (Cone-

Wesson, 2003:271; Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002:313). On average, an 18 

dB d ifferenc e between behaviora l thresholds for the sing le tones and  the 

ASSR thresholds was found  when two CF’s were p resented  simultaneously. 

The ma jor advantage of this tec hnique is tha t by simultaneously 

p resenting multip le stimuli, (e.g . four stimuli in eac h ear for a  tota l of eight), 

multip le responses c an be rec orded  during the time norma lly required  to 

rec ord  one (John et a l., 2002:247; Dimitrijevic  et a l., 2000:207). Figure 2.4 

illustra tes the multi frequenc y ASSR. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.4 Multiple ASSR (From Stapells, 2004: c onferenc e p resenta tion). 
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 2.3.2.2 Threshold  determina tion 

 

The p resenc e or absenc e of a  response is determined  automatic a lly and  

ob jec tively, using detec tion p rotoc ols tha t c ompare the response to the 

bac kground  EEG ac tivity (Pic ton, 2002:65; Ranc e, 1995:501). Automatic  

response detec tion p rotoc ols rely on c omputer a lgorithms whic h a re 

app lied  to the rec orded  EEG signa l to ana lyze the magnitude and  phase 

of EEG ac tivity c orrespond ing to the modula tion frequenc y of the tone 

and  to determine the p resenc e or absenc e of an ASSR (Cone-Wesson & 

Sininger, 2002:317).  

 

Samples of EEG ac tivity a re rec orded  and  ana lyzed  as the c ontinuous 

modula ted  tone is p resented . In eac h EEG sample, the magnitude and  

phase of the EEG ac tivity c orrespond ing to the tone modula tion 

frequenc y is quantified  (Cone-Wesson & Sininger, 2002:317). The peaks in 

the resulting spec trum, and  the amp litude and  phase of the spec tra l 

peak, c an be measured  for phase c oherenc e (PC). The phase of the 

ma jor peak c an be p lotted  on pola r c oord ina tes.  The sine and  c osine of 

the ang les formed  by eac h phase vec tor a re c a lc ula ted . PC va lues vary 

from 0.0 to 1.0 (Cone-Wesson & Sininger, 2002:317). When the sample 

phases a re in phase w ith one another, there is a  high c oherenc e, and  the 

va lue w ill be c loser to 1.0. When the sample phases a re random, there is 

low c oherenc e and  va lues a re c loser to 0. Usua lly when a  signific ant level 

of p  < 0, 05 is ob ta ined , the nil hypothesis is rejec ted , the samples c an be 

c onsidered  phase loc ked  or c oherent, and  an evoked  response is 

determined  to be p resent. Figure 2.5 shows a  pola r p lot of phase 

c oherenc e. 
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Figure 2.5 Polar Plot to Phase Coherence (from Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002) 

 

By rec ord ing responses a t desc end ing intensities, a  threshold  or minimum 

response level c an be ob ta ined  a t the lowest intensity elic iting  a  response 

(Swanepoel et a l, 2002:51). 

 

2.3.2.3 Current Clinic a l App lic a tion of the ASSR in Infants 

 

The ma jor goa l of evoked  potentia l aud iometry in infants is to p red ic t or to 

estimate an infant’ s behaviora l aud iogram from evoked  potentia l da ta  – 

w ithout any response from the pa tient or sub jec tive interp reta tions of the 

results by a  c linic ian (Dimitrijev et a l., 2002:206; Goldstein & Ald ric h, 

1999:109). Furthermore it is important to seek a  p roc edure tha t may g ive 

the most information w ith regard  to frequenc y range, signa l magnitude 

range, response reliab ility, c lear c riteria  for estab lishing threshold  and  

va lid ity in terms of the pa tient’ s ac tua l aud itory sensitivity. In the past two 

dec ades, ASSR tec hniques have bec ome ava ilab le as an op tion for 

ob jec tive hearing testing (Ranc e et a l., 1998:499). Severa l researc hers 
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found  the ASSR to be a  reliab le method  to ob ta in frequenc y spec ific  

estimates of behaviora l pure tone thresholds in adults and  older c hild ren 

(Dimitrijevic  et a l., 2002:205; Herdman & Stapells, 2001:41; Lins et a l.; 

1996:81 and  Ranc e et a l., 1995:499). Ric kards et a l. (1994:327) d id  researc h 

on the app lic a tion of ASSR on well bab ies and  other researc hers d id  

retrospec tive stud ies on the app lic a tion of ASSR on infants (Vander Werff 

et a l., 2002:227; Cone-Wesson et a l., 2002:173) – c omparing the ABR results 

w ith ASSR results. The c linic a l app lic a tion of the ASSR will now be d isc ussed  

– looking a t three aspec ts, namely detection, diagnosis and  hearing aid 

fitting in infants. 

 

i. Detec tion 

 

‘ It is a lmost axiomatic  in the field  of aud iology tha t early detec tion and  

early intervention will yield  a  better func tioning hearing impa ired  c hild ’  

(Luterman, 1999:35). Over the past thirty years, severa l d ifferent 

p roc edures for sc reening newborns, inc lud ing c ard iac  response, 

resp ira tion aud iometry, or a ltera tion of suc king and  sta rtle responses have 

been used , investiga ted  and  found  wanting (Luterman, 1999:37). Severa l 

methods of imp lementa tion of the high risk reg ister approac h have been 

used  in the USA.  It seems to identify about ha lf of newborns w ith hearing 

loss (Northern & Hayes, 1997:21). Rec ently the ABR has been automated  

and  the EOAE has been developed . Both these p roc edures c an be 

rap id ly administered , thus making universa l sc reening for hearing 

impa irment feasib le (Luterman, 1999:39). 

 

ASSR’s may have an advantage over the ABR and  EOAE’s in newborn 

sc reening (Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002:318). EOAE’s a re thought to 

have an advantage over the c lic k-evoked  ABR, bec ause it is more 
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“ frequenc y-spec ific ” . EOAE’s appear to ind ic a te c oc hlear integrity for a t 

least the 1000 – 4000 Hz hearing range (Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 

2002:318), however, EOAE’s do not test neura l func tion and  c annot 

p red ic t hearing threshold  (Ha ll, 2000:26). The AABR on the other hand , only 

uses c lic k stimuli, lim iting estimation of hearing loss in d ifferent frequenc y 

ranges (Stapells, Gravel & Martin, 1995:361). 

 

ASSR tests op timized  for sc reening may overc ome both the frequenc y 

lim ita tions of c lic k AABR and  the site-of–lesion lim ita tions of EOAE. Sinc e 

ASSR tests use tona l stimuli, the evoked  potentia l c an be effic iently 

detec ted  w ith well-doc umented  a lgorithms, and  ac c ura te threshold  

estimates c an be ob ta ined  (Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002:318; Ric kards, 

1994:327). The Ric kards group  rec orded  ASSR’s from 337 norma l full-term 

sleep ing newborns to c ombined  amplitude and  frequenc y modula ted  

tones. Responses were found  most easily and  c onsistently, rec orded  a t 

c a rrier frequenc ies of 500 Hz, 1500 Hz and  4000 Hz w ith modula tion 

frequenc ies between 60 Hz and  100 Hz. In this modula tion frequenc y 

range, the response la tenc ies were between 11 ms and  15 ms and  the 

mean response threshold  for the three c arrier frequenc ies were found  to 

be 41.36 dB HL, 24.41 dB HL and  34.51 db  HL respec tively. These 

researc hers suggested  tha t the ASSR may be useful for frequenc y-spec ific  

automated  sc reening in newborns when modula tion ra tes exc eeded  60 

Hz. Cone-Wesson et a l. (2002:276) used  estab lished  tools (AABR and  

EOAE’s) as the gold  standard  aga inst whic h an ASSR sc reening p rotoc ol 

was c ompared . It was found  tha t a  three-frequenc y sc reening test (1000, 

2000 and  4000 Hz) p rotoc ol c ould  be c ompleted  w ithin two minutes for 

eac h ear. Although the ASSR would  seem to be an idea l sc reening tool, 

appropria te sc reening performanc e da ta  (i.e., sensitivity and  spec ific ity) 
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in appropria te c linic a l samples w ill be needed  before possib le 

imp lementa tion (Stapells, 2005:56). 

 

Aud iogram estimation is c learly the most important c linic a l app lic a tion of 

the ASSR a t this time. The following sec tion w ill foc us on the d iagnosis of 

hearing loss in infants 

 

ii. Diagnosis 

 

Various experiments have demonstra ted  tha t the ASSR c an be reliab ly 

rec orded  a t intensities near behaviora l thresholds in seda ted  and  sleep ing 

adults (Dimitrijevic  et a l., 2002:205; Herdman & Stapells, 2001:41; Lins et a l., 

1996:81). Lins et a l. (1996:81) used  a  test time of 3.2 to 12.8 minutes for 

eac h rec ord ing and  found  evoked  response thresholds tha t were 

approximately 11 to 14 dB above behaviora l thresholds in the frequenc y 

range of 500 – 4000 Hz. ASSR thresholds appear to approac h behaviora l 

thresholds more c losely w ith hearing losses of approximately 60 dB HL or 

higher. Ranc e et a l. (1995:500) rec orded  ASSR thresholds w ithin 11 to 20 dB 

of the behaviora l thresholds in a  range 1 to 4 kHz and  approximately 11 to 

40 dB a t 500 Hz in sub jec ts w ith a  hearing loss of 60 dB or more. In sub jec ts 

w ith hearing losses below 60 dB HL, ASSR thresholds were found  over a  

w ider range.  

 

Severa l investiga tors ob ta ined  ASSR thresholds from infants who were not 

a t risk for hearing loss. There were some d ifferenc es in age of the infants 

between the stud ies – Ric kards et a l. (1994:327) tested  infants younger 

than 7 days. This group  of investiga tors found  ASSR thresholds from 32 dB 

SPL (1500 Hz) to 53 dB SPL (500 Hz). Lins et a l. (1996:81) tested  the age 

range of 1 to 10 months and  found  thresholds from 26 dB SPL (2000 Hz) to 
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58 dB SPL (500 Hz). Cone-Wesson et a l. (2002:260) tested  a t a  mean age of 

11.5 months and  had  simila r results: thresholds varied  from 29 dB SPL (2000 

Hz) to 45 dB SPL (500 Hz).  The ASSR evoked  responses offers definite 

advantages over tec hniques tha t require short dura tion stimuli (Ranc e et 

a l., 1998:49). The ASSR is evoked  by frequenc y-spec ific  stimuli (Cone-

Wesson, 2003:267 & Hood , 1998:117). This is bec ause the steady sta te 

stimuli a re c ontinuous tones tha t do not suffer the spec tra l d istortion 

p rob lems assoc ia ted  w ith b rief tone bursts and  c lic ks (Ranc e et a l., 

1998:49). This spec ific ity a llows testing ac ross the aud iometric  range and  

the genera tion of evoked  potentia l aud iograms, whic h in sub jec ts w ith 

hearing loss, c an reflec t the c onfigura tion of the loss ac c ura tely (Ranc e et 

a l., 1995:500). 

 

Ranc e et a l. (2005:297) and  Ranc e et a l. (1998:506) demonstra ted  the 

advantages of using the ASSR to determine residua l hearing thresholds for 

those infants and  c hild ren from whom a  c lic k ABR c ould  not be evoked  

(a t 100 dBnHL). In the 1998 study, c ompleted  by Ranc e et a l., ASSR’s were 

ob ta ined  using CF’s of 250-4000 Hz w ith MF’s of 90 Hz. The average 

d isc repanc y between ASSR and  behaviora l threshold  ranged  only 3 to 6 

dB with la rger d isc repanc ies found  a t 250 and  500 Hz. ASSR thresholds 

were w ithin 20 dB of pure tone thresholds for 99% of the c omparisons and  

10 dB or less for 82% of the c omparisons. Ranc e et a l. (2005:297) 

demonstra ted  results c onsistent w ith the p revious study. Overa ll, the 

find ings showed  a  strong c orrela tion between ASSR threshold  and  

behaviora l hearing threshold  levels. Pearson r c orrela tion c oeffic ient 

va lues ranged  from 0.96 to 0.98 ac ross the test frequenc ies in sub jec ts w ith 

hearing loss. These find ings demonstra ted  the effic ac y of ASSR’s for 

estimating the aud iogram in infants and  c hild ren who c an benefit from 

amplific a tion of their residua l hearing (Sininger & Cone-Wesson, 2002:316). 
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The determina tion of a ir-c onduc tion (AC) and  bone-c onduc tion (BC) 

thresholds is a  ma instay of c linic a l aud iology (Cone-Wesson, Ric kards, 

Poulis, Parker, Tan & Polla rd , 2002:271). It is therefore important to 

determine the c onduc tive c omponent to an infant’ s hearing loss (Jeng, 

Brown, Johnson & Vander Werff, 2004:68), partic ula r in infants and  young 

c hild ren, who have a  high inc idenc e of midd le ear d isorders, c ausing 

c onduc tive hearing loss (Cone-Wesson et a l., 2002:271). The ASSR c an be 

p resented  using both AC and  BC transduc ers (Pic ton & John, 2004:542).  

Jeng et a l. (2004;68) and  Cone-Wesson et a l. (2002:271) have shown a  

strong c orrela tion between tha t of the ASSR bone c onduc tion gap  and  

aud iometric  estimates of a ir bone gap . Using the ASSR in this manner 

p rovides add itiona l information about the na ture of the hearing loss. 

 

A further advantage of the ASSR, important for the app lic a tion in infants, 

as c ited  by Ranc e (1995:506), is the speed  in whic h a  response c an be 

detec ted . Responses c ould  be detec ted  w ithin 20 – 90s a fter onset of the 

stimulus. Van der Reijden, Mens & Snik (2005:300) c onc luded  in their 

summary of test time in the infant popula tion tha t it approximately took 

between 3.2 to 12.8 minutes per ear, if four c a rrier frequenc ies were 

tested .  This fast test time reduc es the need  to have the infant asleep  or 

under seda tion for long periods of time. As a  result, the c linic ian is more 

likely to ob ta in a ll the information tha t is required  before the sub jec t 

awakens, and  w ithin one testing period  (John et a l., 2004:551; Ranc e et 

a l., 1995:506). 

 

A d istinguishing and  advantageous fea ture of the ASSR tec hnique is tha t 

ob jec tive detec tion a lgorithms ra ther than visua l detec tion methods a re 

a lways used  to determine p resenc e or absenc e of a  response (Sininger & 

Cone-Wesson, 2002:316; Lins et a l., 1996:82). This is a  partic ula r advantage 
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for tec hniques c la iming to be “ ob jec tive”  in na ture as ac c ura te 

information w ith regards to the c onfigura tion of the hearing loss is 

nec essary to develop  a  hab ilita tion p rogram, suc h as the use of 

amp lific a tion.  

 

iii. The ASSR in ped ia tric  hearing a id  fittings 

 

Another app lic a tion of the ASSR is when rehab ilita tion has sta rted  and  

hearing a ids have been fitted  ac c ord ing to the elec trophysiolog ic  ta rgets. 

Pic ton (1998:315) and  Gloc kner in Cone-Wesson (2003:272) showed  tha t 

ASSR’s c ould  be rec orded  when stimuli were p resented  simultaneously 

through a  sound -field  speaker and  amplified  using a  hearing a id . Pic ton et 

a l. (1998:315) rec orded  responses a t c a rrier frequenc ies of 500, 1000, 2000 

and  4000 Hz in a  group  of 35 hearing-impa ired  c hild ren using hearing a ids. 

The physiolog ic  responses were rec orded  a t intensities c lose to the 

behaviora l thresholds for sounds in the a ided  c ond ition, w ith average 

d ifferenc es between the physiolog ic  and  behaviora l thresholds of 

respec tively 17, 13, 13, and  16 dB for c a rrier frequenc ies 500, 1000, 2000 

and  4000 Hz. While there were d isc repanc ies between behaviora l (a ided ) 

threshold  and  ASSR (a ided ) threshold , it appeared  to be no grea ter than 

those found  when stimuli were transduc ed  by earphones (Sininger & 

Cone-Wesson, 2002:319). Their find ings suggest tha t it would  be possib le to 

measure func tiona l ga in of hearing a ids on the basis of ASSR threshold  

p red ic tions. The Pic ton group  (1998) used  a  multip le-simultaneous stimulus 

tec hnique and  for some sub jec ts, responses were only found  a t high 

supra threshold  levels or were absent. Retest w ith sing le AM tones in these 

c ases, showed  better c orrespondenc e between pure tone and  ASSR 

threshold . This tec hnique shows grea t p romise as a  way to assess a ided  
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thresholds ob jec tively in sub jec ts who c annot reliab ly respond  to 

behaviora l testing. 

 

Although hearing loss is c ommonly assessed  using pure tone thresholds, 

the most deb ilita ting aspec t of a  hearing loss is d iffic ulty in speec h 

perc ep tion (Dimitrijevic , John & Pic ton, 2004:68). A nec essary first step  in 

the perc ep tion of a  word  is to d isc rimina te c hanges in the frequenc y and  

amplitude of a  sound . The ab ility of the b ra in to detec t c hanges in 

frequenc y and  amplitude may be assessed  by rec ord ing ASSR’s to 

modula tions in the frequenc y and  amplitude of supra -threshold  tones 

(Dimitrijevic , John & Pic ton, 2004:68). In this partic ula r study independent 

amp litude and  frequenc y (IAFM) modula tion of tones stimulus parameters 

were ad justed  to resemble the ac oustic  p roperties of everyday speec h to 

determine how well responses to these speec h-modula ted  stimuli were 

rela ted  to word  rec ognition sc ores (WRS). The c orrela tions between WRS 

and  the number of IAFM responses rec ognized  as signific antly d ifferent 

from the bac kground  were between 0.70 and  0.81 for the 40 Hz stimuli, 

between 0.73 and  0.82 for the 80 Hz stimuli, and  between 0.76 and  0.85 for 

the c ombined  assessment of 40 Hz and  80 Hz responses. They c onc luded  

their researc h, sta ting tha t IAFM responses a re signific antly c orrela ted  w ith 

WRS and  tha t it may p rovide an ob jec tive tool for examining the b ra in’ s 

ab ility to p roc ess the aud itory information needed  to perc eive speec h.  

 

2.3.2.4 Critic a l eva lua tion of the ASSR 

 

The ASSR shows p romise in add ressing some of the lim ita tions of the ABR; 

however it still needs to be va lida ted  in the c linic a l field  – espec ia lly in the 

ped ia tric  field , before it c an be rec ommended  for c linic a l use.  
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The lim ited  da tabase for infants w ith hearing loss is a  matter of grea t 

c onc ern. Ac c ord ing to Stapells (2004: c onferenc e p resenta tion), rela tively 

few stud ies a re ava ilab le. Of these stud ies the tota l sample size is not la rge 

– espec ia lly for the multip le ASSR. Of these stud ies c omparisons were 

made with the c lic k ABR, whic h is inappropria te as this measure do not 

g ive frequenc y spec ific  information. Only two stud ies c ompared  infant 

ASSR to tone evoked  ABR, but only for 500 Hz. Only a  few stud ies inc luded  

a  c omparison between the ASSR and  behaviora l threshold . All of above 

stud ies inc luded  only Air Conduc tion (AC) ASSR. No information is 

ava ilab le on Bone Conduc tion (BC) in infants w ith hearing loss or infants 

w ith c onduc tive and / or mixed  hearing losses (Stapells, 2004: c onferenc e 

p resenta tion). Limited  information is ava ilab le about infants w ith mild  or 

modera te hearing loss.  

 

Some rec ent stud ies showed  the possib ility of spurious/ a rtific ia l ASSR’s a t 

high intensity stimuli (Small & Stapells, 2004:611; Gorga  et a l., 2004:302; 

Jeng et a l, 2004:67; Pic ton & John, 2004:541). ASSR thresholds were 

measured  in sub jec ts who had  no behaviora l responses to sound  a t the 

lim its of pure-tone aud iometers. It may thus appear tha t some responses in 

infants w ith p rofound  SNHL may not be aud itory. Some of these spurious 

responses may be due to a liasing, thus a  signa l p roc essing issue and  other 

spurious responses a re likely physiolog ic  and  may be a  vestibula r response 

(Stapells, 2004: c onferenc e p resenta tion). Clinic a lly this may be of little 

c onsequenc e, as these pa tients w ill in a ll likelihood  rec eive c oc hlear 

imp lants (Gorga  et a l., 2004:302). The manufac turer was made aware of 

this p rob lem and  c orrec tion was made to the software (Persona l 

c orrespondenc e: Biolog ic  systems). 
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Although Jeng et a l. (2004:67) and  Cone-Wesson et a l. (2002:271), 

rec orded  ASSR using BC, w ith their results demonstra ting a  good  

c orrela tion between estimated  a ir-bone gap  (ABG) using pure tone 

aud iometry and  ASSR, the sub jec ts used  in these stud ies were adults and  

therefore no information on BC ASSR are ava ilab le for infants. Da ta  from 

sub jec ts w ith p rofound  hearing loss a lso demonstra ted  tha t the levels 

where stimulus a rtifac ts bec ome prob lematic , were rela tively low (Jeng et 

a l., 2004:67; Small & Stapells, 2004:611). Small & Stapells (2004:622) 

c onc luded  their study tha t a lthough ASSR’s appear to be p romising, 

bone-c onduc tion ASSR’s w ill not be ready for c linic a l use until there a re 

normative threshold  da ta  for infants of d ifferent ages. 

 

Optima l stimuli and  ana lysis is not yet determined . Ac c ord ing to Stapells 

(2004: c onferenc e p resenta tion), this, in itself, is not a  p rob lem. However, 

the sma ll c linic a l da tabase ava ilab le has used  d ifferent p rotoc ols, e.g . 

sing le vs. multip le ASSR’s, F-test ana lysis, noise c riteria , stopp ing rules, to 

name a  few. Another c onc ern is the dura tion of the stimulus when 

assessing the p rofound  SNHL as the dura tion of high-intensity stimula tion 

c ould  result in ac oustic  trauma (Stapells, 2004: c onferenc e p resenta tion). 

 

Researc h stud ies (Ranc e et a l., 2005:297; Cone-Wesson, 2002:185; 

Dimitrijevic  et a l., 2002:205; Vander Werff, 2002:227) show tha t the ASSR 

perform in the c linic a l ped ia tric  setting and  the results to the da ta  from 

these researc h stud ies a re very p romising. The c onc erns mentioned  above 

a re surmountab le and  used  in c onjunc tion w ith the ABR, the ASSR c an 

p rovide add itiona l information about the c onfigura tion and  degree of 

any existing hearing loss. Some questions still rema in: 
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The neura l genera tors of the response a re still in d ispute, partic ula rly as a  

func tion of MF. Cone-Wesson (2002:281) feels tha t this should  not lim it 

adop tion of the ASSR in the c linic  as the p rec ise sites and  struc tures 

involved  in the ABR have not been fully defined  either. The effec t of 

neuro-development and  neuro-matura tion insult on the ASSR is a  c ritic a l 

issue for investiga tion. A rela ted  issue is the definition of norma l “ threshold ”  

for the ASSR as a  func tion of age – as this is expec ted  to va ry w ith both 

matura tion of the aud itory system periphery and  the c entra l aud itory 

nervous system. 

 

ASSR’s have not yet been exp loited  for neuro-otolog ic  d iagnosis. It is likely 

tha t measures of phase c oherenc e and  a lso of la tenc y c ould  be used  to 

ind ic a te retroc oc hlear abnorma lities for supra threshold  stimuli (Sininger & 

Cone-Wesson, 2002:319). 

 

Lins & Pic ton (1995:420) investiga ted  the physiology underlying the ASSR – 

using modula tion ra tes between 150-190 Hz. Equa l c ontributions between 

the b ra instem and  c ortic a l a reas were noted  a t these higher modula tion 

ra tes. These researc hers hypothesize tha t some insight may be ga ined  into 

pa thology of the aud itory system up  to c ortic a l level. 

 

Researc h is still required  to estab lish whether sing le modula ted  tones offer 

higher frequenc y spec ific ity a t high stimula tion intensities. Gorga , Neely, 

Hoover, Dierking, Beauc ha ine and  Manning (2004:306) c autions the 

interp reta tion of high-level ASSR threshold  measurements – using the multi-

frequenc y system, as it may not p rovide information about periphera l 

hearing. Clinic a lly this may be of little c onsequenc e, as these pa tients w ith 

“ responses”  observed  a t suc h high levels w ill in a ll likelihood  rec eive 

c oc hlear imp lants. Researc h is a lso required  to estab lish whether a ided  
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thresholds c an be ob ta ined  from c oc hlear imp lant users, using an 

adap ter c ab le, to maximize usage of elec trode c onfigura tions in the 

maps (Mara is, 2003:37). 

 

2.3.2.5 Summary of the ASSR app lic a tion in ped ia tric  aud iology 

 

As a  c onc lusion to this c ritic a l eva lua tion of the ASSR, Tab le 2.3 ind ic a tes 

the advantages as well as the lim ita tions of the ASSR.  

 

Table 2.3 Advantages and limitations of the ASSR 

Advantages Limitations 

Diagnosis 

• Frequenc y spec ific  – app roxima te 

pure tones 

• Stab le – resistant to sta te of 

c onsc iousness 

• Objec tive automatic  detec tion of 

response 

• Distinguish between severe and  

p rofound  losses 

• Rela tively fast p roc edure 

 

• Requires c linic a l va lida tion – 

espec ia lly in the ped ia tric  fie ld : 

¾�Bone-c onduc tion 

¾�Dura tion of high-intensity stimuli 

¾�New equipment 

¾�Spurious/ a rtific ia l ASSR 

• Cannot d ifferentia te between 

hea ring  loss of periphera l orig in and  

those w ith neura l transmission or 

retroc oc hlea r orig in 

 

Validation Process 

 

• Provides ab ility to eva lua te hea ring  

a ids 

 

 

• Requires c linic a l va lida tion 

¾�Very limited  resea rc h reports on 

app lic ab ility of this 

unc onventiona l app lic a tion of 

the ASSR 
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It is evident tha t the ASSR shows grea t p romise for the c linic a l field  of 

ped ia tric  aud iology as various researc hers have demonstra ted  the 

advantages of the ASSR, over other AEP tec hniques, suc h as the ABR to 

use as an ob jec tive p roc edure to identify the na ture, degree, symmetry 

and  c onfigura tion of the hearing loss in infants as well as va lida tion of 

hearing a ids. It is impera tive however tha t more researc h va lida te this 

p roc edure aga inst the ABR – the c urrent gold  standard  in c linic a l p rac tic e 

for ped ia tric  aud iology. 

 

2.4 CONCLUSION 

 

The need  for a  tec hnique to estimate frequenc y-spec ific  hearing 

thresholds in a  c linic a lly time-effic ient manner in the d iffic ult-to-test 

popula tions has long been a  p riority in the field  of ped ia tric  aud iology 

(Hayes & Northern, 1997:234). Aud itory Evoked  Potentia ls have been used  

in d iagnostic  aud iology for the past three dec ades and  it is c lear tha t in 

the field  of ob jec tive aud iology, la rge strides have been made in 

add ressing this important need . 

 

The most w idely used  AEP tec hnique c urrently used  to determine hearing 

thresholds in infants is the ABR. This tec hnique – using a  c lic k stimulus, c an 

p rovide a  genera l eva lua tion of hearing sensitivity in the high frequenc y 

reg ion (2 – 4 kHz). By using tone burst stimuli, more frequenc y spec ific  

information w ill be p rovided . Although the ABR is a  va luab le tool, it 

p resents w ith important lim ita tions.  

 

The ASSR have been used  in aud iology researc h c enters a round  the world  

for two dec ades and  has demonstra ted  p romise in add ressing some of 

the lim ita tions of the ABR (Cone-Wesson et a l., 2002:273). The results from 
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c linic a l stud ies have shown tha t ASSR thresholds c an be used  to p red ic t 

pure-tone threshold  in sleep ing infants and  young c hild ren (John et a l., 

2004; Ranc e et a l., 2002; Ranc e et a l., 1998; Ranc e et a l., 1995). ASSR 

should  therefore have an inc reasing role in the follow-up  and  d iagnostic  

eva lua tion of infants who have fa iled  newborn hearing sc reening. Used  in 

c onjunc tion w ith ABR (AC and  BC tone-evoked  ABR), ASSR’s p rovide 

add itiona l information about the c ontour and  degree of any existing 

hearing loss (Stapells, 2004: c onferenc e p resenta tion; Cone-Wesson et a l., 

2002:281). The ASSR a lso shows grea t p romise as a  way to va lida te hearing 

a id  fittings ob jec tively in sub jec ts who c annot reliab ly respond  to 

behaviora l testing, but researc h da ta  is still lim ited . 

 

2.5 SUMMARY 

 

This c hap ter a imed  to orienta te the reader on the top ic s of relevanc e and  

to p rovide a  c ritic a l eva lua tion and  interp reta tion of the relevant 

litera ture. In order to ac hieve this, the most w idely used  AER tec hnique for 

estimating aud itory thresholds in infants, namely the ABR was desc ribed , 

eva lua ted  and  d isc ussed . Subsequently the importanc e of the hearing 

a id  fitting  p roc ess was d isc ussed  – desc rib ing the d ifferent, but equa lly 

important aspec ts of verific a tion and  va lida tion. The role of eac h aspec t 

in the hearing a id  fitting  p roc ess was c la rified . Lastly the ASSR was 

d isc ussed  as an AEP promising to add ress the c urrent lim ita tions of the 

ABR. Fina lly the genera l ideas of the c hap ter were summarized  in the 

c onc lusion. 
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